




Aerodynamic Investigation of an Air-f'ook-d Axial-Flow Turbine
i
Part II Kotor IMaclc Tip-Clearance Effects on Overall Turbine
Perfprmance and Internal Gas Flow Conditions—Kxperimetal
Results and Prediction Methods
by Atsumasa YAMAMOTO, Kitao T A K A K A R A , H imyuk i NOUSE,
Fujio MiMUKA, Shigco INOUK ;t;ui H i ro sh i Usui
In ordur to investigate the cd'ects of rotor t i |>-c l r ; i i - ;u ico < j : i a liighly-loaded axial-
flow turbine, for application to hi jrh-temjjcraturo c!n(.rin(.'.s, a cold-air test on a single-
stage axial-flow turbine was conducted with three rotor t ip-clearance to rotor blade
height ratios in the range of 70-110'/< turbine equivalent , speeds and 1.4-2.2 turbine
equivalent total-to-total pressure ratios. The rad ia l t ip-c learance of the rotor was
changed by increasing the diameter of the rotor shroud r ing, while keeping the rotor
blade tip diameter unchanged.
The main results of the test are as follows;
1) As the ratio of the rotor tip-clearance increased, the t u r b i n e inlet mass flow
increased and the turbine ndiabatic efficiency, based on the t u r b i n e torque measured
by the 1500 kW-electric dynamometer, decreased. T u r b i n e ef f ic iency of 85.5',v, 84.2',;
and 83.0% was obtained for 1.5',;, 2.6','r an 4.2% rotor t ip-clearance ratios, at the
designed equivalent turbine speed and equivalent t u r b i n e pressure ratio.
Cor.ospo..ding- - m a x i m u m turbine efficiency obtained at t h < ' designed mear. wheel
spetd-to- isentvopic velocity ratio was 86.5, 84.7 and 83.8'; respi-ct ively.
2) Vine measurements of the gas flow state in the- tu rb ine stage show that the
region of blade tip-leakage flow inefficiency extends to the ir.iii-span of flow passage.
The decrease in the relative outlet flov/ angle from the rotor blades is remarkable in
the corresponding inefficiency region.
In a comparison of the present experimental results with the theoretical and
empirical equations of other authors, the following equation proved foremost in
dfsr.-ibing the rotor blada tip-clearance effect on the t u r b i n e efficiency;
'(UnYVatf \ h)U
<>r iMul l i - - . tnge turbo-machinery with any degree of rca.lion, the .above equation can
"». «-xprpnm.<| in Central form no fr,IUv«u .in Kcnurni for  as follows;
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Aerodynamic Investigation of an Air-Cooled Axial-Flow Turbine
Fart II Rotor Blade Tip-Clearance Effects on Overall Turbine
Performance and Internal Gas Flow Conditions—Experimetal
Results and Prediction Methods
by Atsumasa YAMAMOTO, Kitao T A K A H A R A , Hiroyuki NOUSE,
Fujio MIMURA, Shigeo INOUE and Hiroshi Usui
In order to investigate the effects of rotor tip-clearance on a highly-londed axial-
flow turbine, for application to high-temperature engines, a cold-air test on a single-
stage axial-flow turbine was conducted with three rotor tip-clearance to rotor blade
height ratios in the range of 70-110'/, turbine equivalent speeds and 1.4-2.2 turbine
'equivalent total-to-total pressure ratios. The radial tip-clearance of the rotor was
changed by increasing the diameter of the rotor shroud ring, while keeping the rotor
blade tip diameter unchanged.
The main results of the test are as follows;
1J As the ratio of the rotor tip-clearance increased, the turbine inlet mass flow
increased and the turbine adiabatic efficiency, based on the turbine torque measured
by the 1500 kW-electric dynamometer, decreased. Turbine efficiency of 85.o'/r, 84.2',i-
and 83.0% was obtained for 1.5'.;, 2.6',', an 4.2%. rotor tip-clearance ratios, at the
designed equivalent turbine speed and equivalent turbine pressure ratio.
Corresponding maximum turbine efficiency obtained at the designed mean wheel
spccd-to-isentropic velocity ratio was 80.5, 84.7 and 83.8'/«- respectively.
2) Fine measurements of the gas flow state in the turbine stage show that the
region of blade tip-leakage flow inefficiency extends to the mid-span of flow passage.
The decrease in the relative outlet flow angle from the rotor blades is remarkable in
the corresponding inefficiency region.
In a comparison of the present experimental results with the theoretical and
empirical equations of other authors, the following equation proved foremost in
describing the rotor blade tip-clearance effect on the. turbine efficiency;
r=W-9r.= -/^^VrVi !,JVa3Y \ h l,t
where
l^ 0.5
For multi-stage turbo-machinery with any degree of reaction, the above equation can
be expressed in general form as follows;
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